Hase, K. and R. B. Stein. Analysis of rapid stopping during human falling should be particularly great if a subject must stop walking. J. Neurophysiol. 80: 255-261, 1998. The mechanisms quickly, but rapid stops have hardly been analyzed at all. involved in rapidly terminating human gait were studied. Subjects Indeed, termination of gait has been rarely studied (Frank were asked to walk at a comfortable speed and to stop walking as et al. 1995; Jaeger and Vanitchatchavan 1992; Jian et al. soon as they felt an electrical stimulus to the superficial peroneal 1993). Jian et al. (1993) studied a controlled stop in which nerve. This simulated hitting an obstacle with the top of the foot. the subject came to rest with the feet side by side on two Stimuli were presented repeatedly at random during a 20-min peforce plates. However, in our studies we asked the subjects riod of walking. Electromyograms and joint angular movements to stop quickly, and they almost always stopped with one of the right leg and forces under both feet were recorded. The step foot in front of the other. Jaeger and Vanitchatchavan (1992) cycle was divided into 16 parts, and the responses to stimuli in each part were analyzed separately. Subjects generally stopped collected data in which subjects stopped either with the feet with the right foot in front of the left or vice-versa, depending on together or with one foot in front of the other. The latter when the stimulus was applied in the step cycle. There was also a strategy saved approximately half a second in the time to transition region in which subjects would rise up on their toes and final foot placement and changed the point in the cycle at either back down or take one more quick, short forward step. Three which the subject decided to take another step. different mechanisms were used to produce a stop. 1) An extension Termination of human gait requires a deceleration of the synergy in the swing leg was initiated just before this leg hit the forward momentum of the body and assumption of a stable ground to brake the forward momentum of the body.
force plates. However, in our studies we asked the subjects riod of walking. Electromyograms and joint angular movements to stop quickly, and they almost always stopped with one of the right leg and forces under both feet were recorded. The step foot in front of the other. Jaeger and Vanitchatchavan (1992) cycle was divided into 16 parts, and the responses to stimuli in each part were analyzed separately. Subjects generally stopped collected data in which subjects stopped either with the feet with the right foot in front of the left or vice-versa, depending on together or with one foot in front of the other. The latter when the stimulus was applied in the step cycle. There was also a strategy saved approximately half a second in the time to transition region in which subjects would rise up on their toes and final foot placement and changed the point in the cycle at either back down or take one more quick, short forward step. Three which the subject decided to take another step. different mechanisms were used to produce a stop. 1) An extension Termination of human gait requires a deceleration of the synergy in the swing leg was initiated just before this leg hit the forward momentum of the body and assumption of a stable ground to brake the forward momentum of the body.
2) The pushposture. Jian et al. (1993) considered that stopping biomeoff phase of the stance leg was inhibited to reduce the forward chanically was merely a mirror image of initiating gait, but thrust and maintain the stance leg on the ground behind the body.
this cannot be true of rapid stopping, when the feet end up 3) If these mechanisms were insufficient, the body rose up onto the toes of the extended forward leg and thereby converted more displaced from one another. Certainly, the muscles involved kinetic energy to potential energy. A decision to take an additional in the torque generation must be different. Jaeger and Vanitstep depends on whether the momentum of the body is sufficient chatchavan (1992) felt that the two major mechanisms in to carry the center of mass in front of its support on the forward stopping were a reduction in anterior force during push-off leg. If so, an additional step is taken. Despite the complexity of in the last step before termination and an increased braking the decisions that must be made, changes in electromyographic force in the posterior direction. Frank et al. (1995) suggested activity are seen throughout the legs and trunk in 150-200 ms. that deceleration of gait during the fast brake period was due to activation of plantarflexor muscles.
None of these studies recorded electromyographic (EMG)
activity so the neurophysiological mechanisms for stopping are really unknown. Because a stimulus can occur at any Human gait has been studied intensively over many years time in step cycle, different mechanisms may be used debecause of its biological and clinical significance and has pending on the time of the stimulus. The factors involved been the subject of several books (e.g., Rose and Gamble in a decision to take another step or not remain obscure. In 1994; Winter 1991). The cyclic nature of gait makes it this study, we will provide the first EMG analysis of these particularly appealing for analysis because many cycles can issues in normal, adult human subjects. be averaged to understand the neurophysiological and biomechanical mechanisms involved. Initiation of gait has been less extensively studied but is also well understood biome-M E T H O D S chanically (Carlsöö 1966; Jian et al. 1993; Mann et al. Subjects and general procedure 1979) . Essentially, the body initially is allowed to fall forward by relaxing the ankle plantarflexors and activating the Eight normal subjects (4 male and 4 female) with ages ranging ankle dorsiflexors. As one leg takes the first step (swing from 26 to 57 yr participated in this experiment with informed consent. The subjects were asked to walk up and down a room 8-leg), the other (stance) leg accelerates the body upward and m long with a comfortable gait speed (2.2-3.3 km/h) and to stop forward. The swing leg then strikes the ground and assumes walking as soon as they got a cue. We used an electrical stimulation body weight as the velocity slows and the body falls someof the superficial peroneal nerve in the anterior surface of the right what. Once the center of mass (COM) passes in front of leg just near the crease of the ankle joint as the cue for the subjects this leg, it can again accelerate the body forward and upward to stop walking. Flexible, disposable, Electrotrace Ag/AgCl surto complete the first step cycle. By 1.5 cycles, a steady state face EMG electrodes (Jason, Huntington Beach, CA) for stimulahas been largely reached (Jian et al. 1993 ).
tion were placed over a location where subjects reported a strong Falling during gait is a major health risk in the elderly. radiating paresthesia in the dorsal surface of the right foot. This The majority of falls occur during routine ambulation and simulates an object hitting the top of the foot. The stimulation was transfer tasks required for basic mobility (Fleming and Pend-adjusted to the strongest intensity that was described as nonnoxious by the subjects in order not to miss the cue during walking (Ç3 ergast 1993; Nevitt 1997; Tinetti et al. 1988 ). The risk of times perceptual threshold and twice radiating threshold). The shown later in the cycle until in part 16, the stimulus is stimulus was given irregularly zero to two times during each 8 m displayed shortly before the next heel strike. The slight variaof gait by a manual switch. To get enough data to assess various tions in timing that are seen arise from the fact that each phases of the step cycle, walking continued for 20 min. part of the cycle had stimuli occurring during a period of 1,319/16 Å 82 ms.
Data recording and analysis
In parts 1-4, there was no weight bearing on the heel in termination (Fig. 1A ) except for one response in part 2.
After cleansing of the skin with alcohol, disposable Ag/AgCl However, force was maintained on the ball of the foot after surface electrodes were placed on the right side over the tibialis anterior (TA), soleus (SOL), biceps femoris (BF), vastus lateralis the first peak (Fig. 1B) . This means that the right leg was (VL), gluteus medius (GM), and erector spinae (ES) muscles at kept behind the body with weight on the toes and the left 30 mm lateral to L 4 to record the EMG activities. Ground electrodes leg was in front. Parts 5 and 6 were a transition period in were placed over electrically neutral portions such as the knee. which the right leg either remained behind the body during The signals from each muscle were amplified, filtered (high-pass termination or had an extra short step due to inertia. In part 30 Hz) and full-wave rectified. The rectified signals were then 5 of Fig. 1A , for example, heel contact is seen in 2 of 12 low-pass filtered at 30 Hz. trials after a short step. In parts 7-12, the right leg stepped
The pressure under both feet was measured during walking with forward after the cue and the left leg was kept behind the Three force-sensitive resistors (FSRs) connected with a nylon self-could be behind or in front of the body were parts 13 and fastening (Velcro) band were adjusted to lie under the heel and 14 of the step cycle.
the ball of the foot near the medial and lateral metatarsal joints.
Thus the termination styles for rapid stopping can be They were used to establish step cycle parameters, to calculate the divided into two common positions. In one, the subject center of pressure (COP), and to estimate the total force under the stopped with the right leg forward, and in the other, the foot. Because the three FSRs only measured the forces under parts subject stopped with the left leg forward. These findings of the foot (Ç4.9 cm 2 each), the total force estimated from the were verified by video in the sagittal plane. When the sum of the three sensors underestimated body weight substantially. stimulus was applied in parts 7 -12 ( Ç35 -70% of the Zehr et al. (1995) calibrated the results with FSRs against force gait cycle from right late stance to mid swing ) , the rapid plate records and good agreement was seen. However, to capture stopping ended with the right leg forward ( Fig. 2 ) . In the total force under the foot, the sensors were sandwiched between larger metal plates so that the subject was in effect walking on three parts 15 -4 ( 85 -20% of the gait cycle from right late force plates. The added weight and discomfort was not suitable for swing to early stance phase ) , the mirror image was seen the prolonged periods walking used here (ú30 min of data collec-with the left leg forward. Parts 5 and 6 ( 20 -35% of the tion and analysis per experiment). The values obtained here show gait cycle ) and parts 13 and 14 ( 70 -85% of the gait the typical pattern of vertical force generation observed using force cycle ) were transitional in which a decision had to be plates (Figs. 4 and 6 , rrr, the total force for control steps), made whether to take an extra short step. Very rarely did although reduced magnitude. Angular position of hip, knee, and the subject stop with the feet together, except after having ankle were recorded with flexible electrogoniometers placed over taken a particularly short step in the transition periods.
each joint (Penney and Giles, Gwent, UK). Angles were defined Even during parts 15 and 16 and 7 and 8, the stride length according to the conventions in Winter (1991) with flexion angles in the final step was often shorter than in the control step. being positive. Signals were amplified and recorded, together with a stimulus trigger, using a program AXOTAPE (Axon Instru-In the two subjects studied in the frontal plane, the foot ments) on a computer system.
was not placed laterally in the final stance. Rather, the A custom software program (SELPOS) was used to detect the foot tended to step toward the midline when the cue was step cycles in which the subjects were stimulated to stop. The applied during early stance phase. Because most of the unstimulated step before the stimulated one was identified as the weight was taken up by this leg after stopping, it provided control step. Custom software programs also were used to separate a better balance point for the center of gravity. 
(
) and the averages for control steps (rrr) in which control steps. To obtain smoother records, stimulus artifacts were no cues were given. In most parts where heel contact is seen removed and the EMG activities were filtered with a three-point (parts 7-16), the force comes off the heel and onto the digital moving average filter. Six subjects were videotaped during the task in the sagittal plane, with a red flash indicating the cue to ball of the foot 100-200 ms sooner than in the absence of stop walking and two subjects were studied similarly in the frontal stimulation. Similarly, when an additional step is taken with plane.
the right leg (parts 7-12), heel contact occurs Ç100 ms sooner than in control steps. Thus the step cycle is generally R E S U L T S faster after the stimulus to stop is given until the body comes to rest. Similar results on termination style and timing of Termination style the final steps were seen in all subjects studied. Figure 1 shows all the recordings in one subject from force sensors under the heel and ball of the right foot (near Reduction in push-off power the first metatarsal joints) before and after the cue to stop walking was presented (time 0). The step cycles, which
Because of the symmetry of the termination styles when lasted 1,319 ms on average for this subject, were divided either the left or right leg stops in front of the body, the into 16 equal parts. In part 1, the heel made contact just decelerating system in rapid stopping can be revealed by analyzing parts 15-6 for ease of presentation. Each response before the stimulus. In each successive part the stimulus is in the right leg during parts 7-14 corresponds to one in the movement and EMG of relevant muscles in part 4 of the step cycle (cue applied in right midstance phase of the step left leg during parts 15-6. Figure 4 shows data for one subject, giving the total force measured from the three sen-cycle).
There was a strong inhibition of SOL EMG activity for sors of the right leg, together with the corresponding joint push-off in the perturbed steps ( ) compared with the control steps (rrr). Also, TA was strongly activated starting 150-200 ms after the cue reaching levels more than four times those seen in control step cycles. Because the right leg is kept behind the body and the weight-bearing is on the ball of the foot, the TA activation and SOL inhibition reduce the forward moment. As a result the second peak of the total force, which represents push-off power, was decreased and plantar flexion of the ankle was slowed. All subjects showed this reciprocal activity in SOL and TA during parts 1-4 of the step cycle. The decelerating effect produced by the inhibition of the plantarflexor activity for push-off resulted in a reduction of the forces on the ball of the right foot (Fig.  5A) Fig. 1 . rrr, average forces for control steps in which no stimulus was given. Numbers on the right show the number of responses that were averaged.
but parts 2-4 were not (Fig. 5B) . This may result from the ankle extensor muscles in the final stance during rapid stopstrong TA activation (Fig. 4) because this muscle produces ping. Continuous activity in these muscles helps to stabilize inversion as well as dorsiflexion.
the right leg after rapid weight bearing. Moreover, the longAssociated with the termination style in part 4, in which lasting SOL activity in the forward leg provides backward almost all weight-bearing was on the left leg, a large (almost momentum after heel contact, similar to TA action in the 3 times that in control steps) long-lasting discharge was seen opposite leg as described previously. in BF as well as in GM to hold the right leg behind the Figure 7 shows the VL and SOL EMG in various parts body. These discharges were decreased in parts 15 and 16 of the step cycle in another subject. The times when the and the transitions because the weight-bearing during termi-right foot contacts the ground are indicated by arrows. VL nation was more evenly distributed over the two legs. Fi-was typically activated 50-100 ms earlier than SOL, and nally, to prevent the torso from falling forward due to the both were activated ( ) before heel contact as in a normal deceleration, ES was activated bilaterally at a latency of 200 step. The amplitude of both EMGs also was increased subms. Thus although the latencies are short (150-200 ms), the stantially in parts 6-13, and the timing of the EMG was stopping response involves a coordinated activity of many correlated not with the cue but with the time of foot contact. muscles of the leg and trunk.
Note also that the peak in the EMG activity is shifted much earlier in the stance phase than in the control steps (rrr).
Braking force in the stepping leg
This will prevent the forward rotation of the body over the leg, once it strikes the ground, and hence provide additional Figure 6 shows data from part 12 for the same subject, braking force by maintaining the knee and ankle in an excorresponding to the activities of the left leg from part 4 of tended position. The early SOL activity in parts 14-2 also the step cycle. A complementary pattern is seen compared will produce the braking force. with Fig. 4 with a large burst of SOL EMG and little activity
In the transition (parts 13 and 14) , the momentum may in TA. VL and ES also were activated just before the right be too great to maintain the center of mass (COM) behind heel contact to maintain knee extension and stabilize the trunk. All subjects had similar tonic activity of knee and the forward leg. From the videos, we saw that the body rose 9K2A
J1054-7 / 9k29$$ju34 06-15-98 12:58:28 neupal LP-Neurophys (Fig. 7) extends the ankle at the time of foot contact so that the foot will rapidly become flat on the ground. Once that occurs, the extensor torque generated by the SOL will oppose any further forward movement of the leg and maintain the knee extended. The tonic activity in the SOL as well as the VL helps to keep the body behind the forward leg. Other members of the triceps surae group are two-joint muscles and will generate some knee flexor torque before foot contact. However, the activation of the VL and other members of the quadriceps group also will provide knee extensor torque. The action of the GM at the hip and the ES will work to prevent hip flexion and forward trunk movement. These actions will tend to stabilize the COM behind the forward foot at a statically stable position if the forward momentum is not too great.
Reduced push-off power in the other leg
As well as braking mechanisms in the forward leg, the stance leg, which would normally propel the body up and forward, has a complementary pattern of actions (Fig. 8B) . The large burst in TA and the reduced activity in SOL (Fig.  4) will reduce the plantar flexion moment at the ankle. This provides the largest thrust for push-off (Winter 1991). The ankle collapses down by the strong activity in TA and the backward momentum will be produced. The action of BF  FIG . 4 . Average kinematic data, total force under the right foot, and and GM will tend to keep the hip extended so the leg will full-wave rectified electromyogram (EMG, ) and standard errors stay behind the body. Again, a statically stable position with ( -r-; except for total force) from a subject in part 4 of the step cycle. EMGs are from the following muscles: erector spinae (ES), gluteus medius (GM), vastus lateralis (VL), biceps femoris (BF), soleus (SOL), and tibialis anterior (TA). rrr, control steps. Standard errors were much smaller than the differences between the 2 sets of traces.
onto the toes. This converts kinetic energy into potential energy, which also can assist in braking the forward movement of the body. The strong activity in SOL during these parts of the cycle would assist in maintaining a tip-toe posture. However, this posture is rather unstable, requiring a decision either to take another step forward or to move backward onto a flat foot. Later in the cycle and in the beginning of the next cycle (parts 15-4), the SOL EMG is inhibited to reduce the push-off power. This allows the rapid transfer of weight from the heel to the ball of the foot, as described earlier (Fig. 4) . Then the weight is supported mainly by the left leg, and the posture can remain balanced with a small pressure on the toes of the right foot. These various mechanisms to stop walking and maintain a stable bipedal posture now will be discussed.
D I S C U S S I O N
Depending on the point in the step cycle at which the stimulus is given, the body generally comes to rest in one of two symmetric positions. In the one illustrated in Fig. 2 , the right leg is in front of the left leg. Foot placement is the key to stop walking and we identified three mechanisms that appear to play a role in quickly reaching a stable position. They will be discussed in turn. tence. It would be of interest to test whether older people Conversion of kinetic to potential energy also change the position of the decision point in the step If the effects of the first two mechanisms (preceding para-cycle. graphs) are too weak or too late in the step cycle, the momenOur analysis was carried out mainly in the saggital plane, tum of the COM will carry the body over the extended although some video recordings were done in the frontal forward leg. As shown in Fig. 8C , the effect also will bring plane. Walking is a multidimensional activity with signifithe body up onto the toes. In effect, some kinetic energy cant lateral movements. MacKinnon and Winter (1993) rewill be converted into potential energy as the COM rises. This is the transition region in which either the body is stopped before the COM goes in front of its COP on the supporting foot or the body will continue to move forward (dashed arrow in Fig. 8C ) and another step will be needed. At the comfortable speed that the subjects chose to walk, reaching the decision point required about one-half of a complete step cycle. In other words, if the cue occurred before the COM passed the stance foot (midstance), the subject could stop by using the swing leg to act as a forward brake and reduce the push-off power enough to maintain the stance leg on the ground. If it occurred after midstance, another step was needed.
Braking mechanisms in the forward leg
We did not ask our subjects to use faster or slower gait speeds, but the decision point would presumably come ear-stopping task. A: with the activation of extensor muscles for the knee and lier in the step cycle with the increased momentum associ-ankle, the ankle has a quick extension (plantar flexion) and the knee reaches ated with higher speeds. Pai and Patton (1997) found that full extension. Muscles at the hip and spine prevent the trunk from coming forward. B: inhibition of the plantarflexor activity with TA burst reduces subjects can tolerate higher forward velocities, if the COM push-off power. Strong activity in TA tends to flex the ankle and the body is more posterior, without causing a fall. A shortening of lowers and remains behind the forward leg. C: if the momentum of the stride length has been reported for the elderly (Ferrandez et body is sufficiently great, the kinetic energy will be converted into potential al. 1990; Guimaraes and Issaccs 1980; Winter et al. 1990) 
